
Headteacher’s Message  

It’s been a very exciting week and the chil-

dren continue to amaze me. Last Friday our 

Year 2 children had the opportunity to visit 

CJS for their art exhibition, which was a fantas-

tic experience. It was great to see how former 

pupils have excelled in their creativity and 

artistic expression.  

This week we have seen children excelling in 

their learning and in particular in their 

‘Number Sense’ sessions. These are short daily 

number recall and subitizing lessons separate 

to the main maths lesson. Number Sense de-

velops confidence and flexibility with numbers 

and fluency in addition and subtraction facts.  

Kindest regards, Mr Baxter  

Dates for your Diary  

Individual School Photos: Monday 14th November 

Odd Socks Day: Monday 14th November 

Children in Need Day: Friday 18th November 

PTFA Christmas Fair: Saturday 19th November 2—4pm 

Rabbits + Hedgehogs Nativity: Monday 12th @ 2pm December 

Foxes and Squirrels Nativity: Thursday 15th @ 2pm December 

EYFS nativities:  

Tuesday 13th December 

9.30am - Starfish 

11am - Seahorses 

Wednesday 14th December 

9.30am  - Dolphins 

11am—Turtles  

Year 2 Outdoor Singing Event :Wednesday 14th December @ 5pm.  

 

  FRIDAY ROUND-UP  

 11th November  2022  

 

  School Photographs 

 

On Monday 14th November, the school pho-

tographer will be in school taking portrait 

shots. All children must come into school in 

their school uniform that day. If they have PE 

on Monday, they will need to bring their kit 

into school to change into. Photographs of 

children with siblings (siblings in 

school) will take place during 

the school day too. You will be 

sent information on how to or-

der your child’s photograph.  

Year Group News 

EYFS: This week we welcomed a police 

officer into school and the children 

asked a great range of questions! 

Year 1:  The children enjoyed a visit from 

Kate O’Leary, Irish Dance teacher, who 

demonstrated her fantastic Irish dancing 

skills as part of the four-nations topic.  The 

children learnt a routine involving an Irish 

jig and an Irish reel with lots of hop 1-2-3s 

and pointing of the toes!  

Year 2:  This week the children have 

been creating their own individual super-

heroes and learning about real life hero 

Rosa Parks who was an American activist 

in the civil rights movement .   

Celebration Assemblies 

We are always very proud of the children 

and we celebrate school achievement each 

Friday. In addition to this, we give praise to 

children who take part in hobbies outside of 

school. Recently Erin, Rabbits, came 1st in un-

der 5s and 2nd in the under 7s, British Nation-

als Irish Dancing Championships and Jenson, 

Woodpeckers, has competed successfully in 

many FAB motorcycling competitions. Well 

done!  



Friday Celebration Assembly 

Well done to the following children  who gained their achievement certificates: 

 

 

 

Thank you to:  

Irish dance teach-

er, Kate O’Leary, 

who visited Year 

One this week.    

Dolphins Alfie P 

Turtles Stanley 

Seahorses Albie 

Starfish Harrison 

Foxes Louie 

Squirrels Oliver 

Hedgehogs Liliana 

Rabbits Ivy 

Woodpeckers Mia 

Nightingales Aiden 

Kingfishers Harriet 

Kestrels Summer  

 

 

 

 

 

Religious Education 

Often RE can be a misunderstood subject and poses the question why study it? At Christ-

church Infant School, RE is all about listening to and appreciating other people’s ideas and 

beliefs, whether pupils accept them as their own or not. It allows pupils to be open minded 

about what is beyond their own world and encourages them to be more accepting and 

understanding of others. It helps them to learn about other people to gain a better under-

standing of each other, therefore breaking down barriers, combating discrimination and 

building relationships within a community. This hopefully leads to a more friendly, caring and 

supportive world to live in. We study a range of topics. This term, Year One and Two have 

been learning about Christianity. 

 

      REPORTING ABSENCE 

Please could you report your child’s absence via the absence line EACH morning that they 

are away from school, unless you have already reported a sickness bug (which requires 48 

hours absence from school after the last bout of sickness or diarrhea) or an illness such as  

chicken pox where the child will need to be off for more than one day.   

Online Safety Tip of the week 

 

TikTok is a video-sharing social media app which lets 

people view, create and download looping 15 sec-

ond (generally) clips. Typically, these are videos of 

users lip-syncing and dancing to popular songs or 

soundbites (often for comic purposes), enhanced 

with filters, effects and text. Designed with young 

people in mind, TikTok skyrocketed in popularity in 

2019 and has featured near the top of download 

charts ever since. It now has around a billion users 

worldwide. Please see the useful guide here which is 

also available on our school website. 

 

The minimum age for a TikTok user is 13 years old. It is 

important to note that TikTok doesn’t use any age 

verification tools when new users sign up. That means, 

if your child signs up for a new account without your 

knowledge, they’ll have access to explicit and inap-

propriate content without restriction.  

Discover Christmas in Christchurch  

Christchurch BID, who organise the festive events in 

Christchurch including the lights switch-on and 

more, have provided a link to a digital copy of the 

Christchurch Yuletide Festival Programme for you to 

explore here: https://bit.ly/3hkqRIt  

 

https://www.christchurchinf.dorset.sch.uk/_files/ugd/b63c29_3323c2b8c3fa417589a6904b835d86f8.pdf
https://bit.ly/3hkqRIt

